
Introduction 

Welcome to the website onlinesportlivestream.com which present a lot of information about Sport 
live and about current sport live streaming. The website is not live streaming page, but online inform 
the visitor about all of sport events which is possible to watch online. If you want to watch sport 
streams online or live streaming of your favorite sport, you must visit some of other pages a pay for 
streaming online.  

Disclaimer 

The website onlinesportlivestream.com is absolutely legal and contains only information about sport 
events and also information about the time of beginning of the game. We inform you, there is no 
option to watch live streaming for free. There are also no links to elegal pages or other website which 
provides elegal live streaming or sport live.

The website do not host any video/audio/media/stream files, because it just provide a sport stream 
indexing information and news about sports. We do not host or upload any video/media files The 
website onlinesportlivestream.com is not responsible for the legality of the content of other sites. If 
you have any legal issues please contact directly the owner of the content, because there is not 
elegal content on this page.

All materials as videos or photos present on this website onlinesportlivestream.com are not the 
property of this site. Those videos and streams are iframe links from other websites of third parties. 
(as Youtube etc.) Those videos and sport streams are available for free on the foreign websites. The 
website onlinesportlivestream.com take no responsibility of using those website or third parties 
content.

We take all DMCA requests serious and if you find any links leading to illegal contact, please do not 
hesitate to contact us and we will delete this link or the content from our website!

Cookies 

This website uses cookies to help us providing a securing service to you (as an user). A cookie is a 
small data file which is sent from our web server to a web browser and save locally on the user's 
machine (PC, Mobile etc.). The cookie that is saved in your PC identifies your computer to our server. 
It is not any kind of software and it cannot damage or use your computer. Whenever our server send 
information to your web browser, the broswer send copy of the cookie information back to our 
server and our website can show you information individually personalized for you. Don’t be 
worried, the cookies don’t contain any sensitive or private information about you or your PC. If you 
don’t agree with using cookies you can easily switch them off by using your personal setting in your 
browser.
Please note that this website does not present or offer any live broadcasts, so it is not possible to 
watch live sports. The website has only informative character about currently played matches and 
sporting events. By using this website, you agree to these terms and agree that no damages can be 
claimed for the use of this website or for the time spent on this website.


